
FLOWF.U OAKDKN.

Th Mnaroli nam rlnUy
URgeatiT of torn charming Mart who
u ra bntiful that he nHlel only

bloaMim for her dowry wm a flower of
faaoinn three jrnertiore ro ; it w

irVTen an honored rlce in the garden ;

it was fathered to All the bine th.- -

that frrace 1 the kepinfr-room- " nuo-te- l,

or to place in the wide belt of the
belles' al.nrt-wainte- d gowDB. Then
came a period when tickle fancy
changed, when it win regarde. as
coarse, and banished to the kitchen
(Tardea to occupy some
corner an an bumble pot-her- Now it
is again restored to favor and Terr de-

servedly, for it adds more to the bril-
liancy of the garden than almost any
other flower ; it is a dazzling sight,
with its wide range of bri.liaut coloring
from the rolet yellow to flame-hk- e

orange a veritable cloth-of-g"l- Ani
even the once despised odor, now
that all sorts of odd thinjrs are invogua
is found t be delightfully pungent.

The true Marigold. Cafendnla officin-
alis, is indigenous to the south of Eur--

pc, and han Ion heen cultivated for
its medicinal qualities, a well as for a
pot her) . The genua Tagetes in a na-

tive of Mexico and of South Americ-i- ,

whence a few years since it wns
1rought to Frunee. It is not without
its folk-lor- e the French cull it .). '

f cares), and it is onrefullv excln.led
from the flowers with which t lie coun-
try folks tell their fortunes. The Cal-
endula is also in disfavor lor this pur-
pose, as it is considered unfavorable to
faithful love its language being var-
iously given a "jealous lova" and '"con-

tempt."
The Germans give the Calendula a

pretty name, rht'f ring-Mowe-

while by some authors its langnnge is
given as "snored affection." We are
told that it wa-- t railed Calendula lo-

calise some of the species were sup-
ported to be in blossom every month of
the calendar. The pn-- t loved the.
flower ; the "ardent Msrigold," Keats
called if. SmKFirf fie numbers it with
the flowers of "m ddle sumnie- ."

Til-- ' MincmJ th.it z ti leil with t lie -- on.
'Ami aitli linn r vx.'i pini

The ease with which this flower is
cultivated should be one of its recom-
mendation for a prominent place in
the garden. A well prepared Wd of
good rich soil in which to transplant
from the hot-be- or in which to sow
the earlier varieties is all that is neces-
sary. While some of the Tagetes var-
ieties are better pl.inted in the hot bed,
the Calendulas m.iy be sown in the open
ground, and onee established will self-so-

furnishing plenty of matt rial for
ribbon-beds- . I s iw an extremely ef-

fective bed of this sort last season. It
ran parallel with a hedk'e at the foot id
a slopnis; lane : two rows of F.uphoi bi.i.
or Medii-- a head formed the back-
ground, no I two rows of Calendulas
the fore-groan- The contrast beten
the pale green and snow white of the
Euphorbia mxretnata and the delicate
but brilliant yellow and orange of the
Calendulas was charming. An oval
Ims. I of Calendulas bordereil with suur-le- t

I'hIo is etfective.
The Mi'tsr is an excellent variety of

Mar gold, but the I'rinee of Orange is
even more showy. It is perfect in torni
and regularly ma: ked, the .stripes
nrotmd e h elal are of a deep orange
color, making a brill. ant appearance.
Of the African Tnrieties, El
porad'i is the acknowledged king. The
plants are large and bushy, of ginsl
habit, ami single plants have leeu
known to have from aevetitv-tiv- e to one
hundred flowers in tu.l bloom at one
time. The blossoms are globular, as
perfectly double as a show lahha, and
of enormous size. They embrace m my
shinies of yellow, from its palest prim-
rose to lemon golden aud deep glowing
oranges.

Among other sorts, the old-- t me Ta-
getes stguat pumila should 1h planted.
It forms a symmetrical bush, globular,
with rich green foliage, and densely
covered with yellow rlowerx. The Itst
effect is secured by planting the tall
African varieties in background and
and the dwarf French as a foreground.
The latter have among them many
shades from del cate yellow to the rich-
est maroon, an ! are both self colored
and mottled and striped in an infinite
variety of markings.

It is a good plan for every amateur
to havt some specialty, aud wlioever
makes one of the Marigold, in its dif-
ferent varieties, will have a display
which will be unique and unrivalled in
brilliancy of coloring.

Al'A Martr Pf.i-k- .

( I'eC.t ifajitzmr f-j- .V'f.v.)

rr.ASTs kor rirssi
These (Uisujents for lawn and cem-

etery, are full of grace and lieantv if
well" proportioned nnd the plants
properly chosen and properly ar-

ranged. 1 prefer an iron urn
without a water reservoir bnt with a
deep basin and deep on the edge; tilled
with tine, rich soil and watered with
care, as these give better satisfaction
tiian those with water beneath the
soil.

Terra Cotta urns do very well if
painte 1 an 1 having a large, d ep basin;
otherwise they need constant care iind
watering in summer weather. The
urn should not lm too high to be grace-
ful, aud I think four feet from tlie
ground to top of basin is high
enou h for any place, and some situa-
tions will require one of not over two
feet in height. The best colors are
w hite, light trrey or stone color, a very
dark green, and a red so dark as to b
almost browu.

For a bright showy nrn, pnt in the
centre, double scarlet tteraniiinis that
produce lurgrt trusses, double whito
iierauiunis, and double salmon Geran-
iums. )oublo Geraniums bloom almost
as ireely as the single ones aud hold
their blossoms much longer.

Ouei n of the Fairies is .1 beautiful
Geranium with ss.nion centre and w hite
edges. To these a double wlire
Tetunia and a white Heliotrope add
fragrance and grace.

If the basin of the nrn is oval in
shape, la one end put an English Ivy
witn Ion.? vines and twine t cm sr nind
the lower part of the urn and the ped-
estal, in the other end. put a young

German Ivy and as the vines
grow twine them with the English Ivv.
With these use one Ivy Geranium with
double white dowers, and one with
salmon colored blossoms opposit each
other. Several plmuts I t.'ie doable
sweet Alyssum. a variegated Viuca
I Periwinkle) a good plant of Kairwort,
( O'Ao'kkj l"niiutiu) with its yellow
blossoms, aud Moneywort (I.yiu-a- t titu
with yellow blossoms.

Another pretty way is to nse double
fluk Geraniums with whit ones for the

eutre plants; select the rosy shades of
pins that harmouie. and they are to
be found now from the most delicate

hade of pink to the deepest rose color.
A purple Heliotrope is pretty with these
and tlie purple floweret Manrandia
wine with the Ivies for the edge and
sweet Alyssnm, and a double white Ivy
geranium and a lavender flowered one.
The Vinca is pretty here too. either
the shaded green, one, or the green and
white on. A plant that I do not often
jBee, bnt which is peculiarly beautiful
for urn, la the Strpfiaiuiphorum ff'a-brrt- tn

rarirgatum, or Australian Buf-
falo Oraa It Las flattened, brown
stems wittt joints about two inches
part from which grvw clusters of grass

like leaves two to four inches long,
freely striped with rraatny white.
Co not contonnd this witu the striped
grass of old gardens for it Is quite
another thing.

Then for a rich effect and at the
same time showy. All an urn with the
bee bedding varieties of Coleua and
ns the vines for the edge
with varieties of Sedum end Lobelia

1 p ant- - n uied aid eudure
Hie m . X l or a tropical effect put
a large, i.ice I'ultu id the center with
Amelops.a Veitchii on the edge. Put
the palm in, in its own t by sinking
it in the soil anil then when odd nights
come vou ran remove the palm and
the urn will sti'd le beautiful.

For a shady situation, fill an nrn
with a varietv of ferns and the edge
with Ivies and Tradescantia (Wander-
ing Jew) both the green and white and
the pnrple and silvery leaved and Ken-Uwor- th

Ivy. Also for shade the Be-

gonias oTer ench a grand list to choos j
from to prod nee both richness and
delicacy and tot brilliancy of color use
the tu"lerous Begonias with pretty
v.nes. They are in reds pinks, yel-

lows and white, and are snrpahsml by no
other plan's in la'autv of blossom and
foliage. In a somewhat protecte I and
s ightly shaded situation, a nice col-
lection" of lleraninms with edged
leaves and green and white plants for
the edge with the Ivies and the varie-
gated leaved Ivy Geranium. Place
the tallest plants in the centre and the
next size around them snd except the
English Ivy and Auioelopsis Veitchii,
choose strong young plants in prefer-
ence to old ones. Lett Spencer.

A Bird That Turns Somersaults.
The he's a pretty little t.inl mat lives

in Chin: and is called the Fork-Taile- d

Par us. He is about as big as a robin.
and he h is a red beak, orange-colore-

throat, green back, yellow legs, black
tail, and wins. Nearly
all the colors are in his dress, you see,
and he is a gay fellow.

Put this bird has a trick known by
no other birds that ever 1 heard of. Ho
turns somcrs.tults! Not only does he
do this in Ins free life on the trees, but
a'so after he la caught and put into a rape.
He just throws lus head far back, and
oer he goes, touching the bars of tho
cage, and alighting upon his feet on
the floor or on a perch. He will do it
over and over a nnmlKT of times with-o- nt

st. pping. as though he thought it
great fun.

All Ins family have the same trick,
and they are called Tumblers. The
people uf Ch II I are fond of keeping
them in cages and seeing them tumble.
Travelers often have tried to bring
them to onr country, b .t a sea voyago
is not good for them, and they are al-

most sure to d e on the way.

SCIENTIFIC.

We mnyiui that at th present time
there is ai d for the last half century
there lias Is-e-n evolving an altered re-

lation between In dy and nilnd, s.is the
Hospital. The n.lnd the brain. In
short of the piesciit gem ra' Ion is
luoie ceiierally and iuteii-e'- y active
than was the mind of immed.ately ig

generations. This is the s,ime
us saving that the average man of the
present gt i.eratlon hits more sense aud
judgment than his giandfathcr or that
the ports or philosophers of ttie pi
eiit age are gieao-- r thau Shake.s-a- r j

or Goethe, than IV scans or Ncuton.
It is cnlv atliruiiiig that ti e average
ii ans mind is much more active aud is
subjected to much more we ir an 1 tear
lli.m w.is ll.f average man's mind of.
the sixteenth aud and eigh-
teenth cetitiir.es. As it is, theretoie,
luip ratively lncumU ut u;hii the prac-- j

tu al physician that lie constantly study, j

un lei stand and practice the iue.ii 'atiou j

of the nund in C 'lis.iler atiou of a.mo-- t

every individual c ue it is as necessary
to take into brief the state of the tu n i
as it is to include the coi.dition of the
teeth, or the t ovvGs or any other pri-
mary org, au or f diction of the body.

To J iiior. "i. t r ii. j yoi . Ac-
cording to the l;nl.sh and Colonial
Druggist, a g depilatory is made by
mixing together in trie powder, io parts
of barium sulphydrate, L'" parts of
starch, - parts of oxide of zinc, and
makii g into paste w ith sutliclent Water.
This is spread on Cue surface which is
to be freed fiot i hair, about an eighth
of an inch thick, and allowed to dry.
When this is etlectcd (it generally takes
about ten miiiiites) theiua-si- s removed,
leaving a trfectly ha r'.ess suiface.
Irritation does int occur, but the mix-
ture should not Is? applied to the same
place on two conecu! ive tlajs.

a on? of the c mirs ot IJerlin, l'rof.
Leyden presents d a curious case w hich
he de cril e l as a kind of hy.st.-rii- This
young wiiu.ni had a morbid desue for
paint ul operation , preferring to have
them performed uimju her without an
aiuisthetic. She claimed to enjoy a I

(lecuhar pleasure in experiencing pulu.
if we coul l all acquire this kntck, we I

might enjoy ii sort of inilleiin'iim long
before reaching per;ectioii. In fact,
painful s:xtes are so c 'inuion and so
easi'y aciiuired that we should have a
sh rt roate to happiness If we could
learn to enjoy them.

Th! Austrian sculptor, Frielrich
lie- r, in Paris, has discovered a process
for making maible fluid, and moulding
It as broi.e is moulded. The name of
the marble thui tieated is "lieryt.
The new product costs little more than J

pl.ister, ana Isesixs i illy well adapted to
the ot naiiictitation ot houses and the
const ruction of lloors, biths, and small
pillars. A stock company b.is been
rg.itnzed iu Paris to place beryt on Ihe

market.

I?if continuous cuirent islikea snake
winch strikes ouce and loses its fangs.
The altcrnalii g current is a snake
winch can s' rike again and again. The
latter curr- - nt Is coming into use in j

'electric Uchttili g. and it may yet le
emp oyed in the transmission of pxiwer.
'1 In oiy ind.ca'e-c- . l tam advantages ia
its use over tlu.t of the continuoi s cur- -
reut. The dangers from its eni; loy-me- nt

are very great, aud will need ,

laieful safeguards.

r"r ril Tmjric m Air. Here is a
new srieutific not. on. It is pioio-e- d to
b nld a tower in London 1,'J. xt icct tall,
at which height the summit w.ll l far
above the siuo .y stratum. The top 13

to be arranged ith special machiuery
by w hich pure air Can lie collectrd and
driv-- n donn to the grimy stierts aud i

somber houses. It will be forced
through a special system of mains and
supplied to soot choked citizens at a
fixed price per ci.bic foot.

For bread that has become chilled
or Is plow In rising, wring a towel out
of water as hot as the hands can bear,
aud use it as a sub-cov- er to a dry, warn
one, taking care to change it as often
as it cools.

Put a teaspoonful of borax In yotir
rinsing water; it w ill whiten theclot lies,
an 1 al o remove the yellow ca a on
garments that have been laid aside for
two or thrre years.

When making a cornstarch pudding,
melt a lump of butter In the pudding
kettle before putting the pudding Into
it. There w ill be less danger of the
milk becoming scorched.

The Council of Hyjiene In Taris, it
Is said, is about to take st ps to sup--
press the use of old magazines and
newspapers for wrapping up food. The
Austrian! Government has prohibited
the u-- e i f such tmpers, aud also of col-
ored pap rs, to inclose articles intendel
to be e.ten.

Prudent Mother Why do yon ennb
Mr. Omelette so much? He Is chief
cock with a wealthy family, and he
means matrimony

Daughter No, ma run a, be don't
nieau to marry. Ho doesn't need any
wife, for he can do Ms own oooklu

fai.m xurts
SrRATiNn uu Noxious Insects.

The spiay iibf-uiac- lii; e has become a
iecogn.ze.1 part of the equipment o. tlie
successful faimer and cur euer. The
uses to which it can l put are being
incre.i-e- d yearly, and the Indications
now are that within a very few years
we shall be able with it to combat suc-
cessfully the great majority of Insects
an I fungous diseases attacking field,
fruit and vegetable crops. There is a
great variety of sprayitiz-macUHi- es bow
on the market, the majority of which
do effective work. The main points of
a successful outfit are that the pump
shall be .strong, durable, and easy to
work, but throw a forcible stream; that
the nozzle shad project a fine spiay a
cons tiVrable distance, and I so con-stiuc'- ed

that the size mid quality of the
s:re:ii"i can be rezu'ated at the will of
the operator. In these days, when so
many people ate Using or getting ready
to use copia-r-sulpha- solutions as fun-
gicides, it is desirable that the parts of
the pump tou bed by the sju ay i rig-fl- u id j

be made of brass.as ihe copper solutions
corrode it on.

Hatching L'noer the Hens. As
eggs lecoiii' plentiful, piicei drop. It
is best to use all that can be spar d for
hatching. It will bruur profits later.

HOUSEHOLD

w hen young chicks coiuuian I top price, wares which are of good design and
If hens are used for batching, exp. r- - tolor, and not expensive. Dainty blue
ience has shown the wisdom of provid- - and white cups may be seen, on

table nests. Adark.ouU! pain counters, in Japanese stores which
of the-wa- y place is the Lest. A breeder j 'would be charming for the purpose,
of our a cquaintance is now watching I, I give below a few recipes. Doubt-ove- r

six hut died sittinj liens, under less many others will suggest them-eac- h

of which tliirbeen egg were plac- - selves to the exierienoed cook. The
e l. It r.quiies attention to give such quantities given will fill six or seven
a faii ily of incubators the coiufor s nee- - ' ordinary teacups:

-- sury to ni.tke them faithful. A close, j Trifle. One qnart of milk, the
steady sifer is the lestil of providing a yolks of fonr eggs well beaten, four
clean nest Insect I owder to keep tablespoonfuls of sugar, a scant tea- -
clear of vermin, which not only make
the hen icsllt-ss- . but the chicks when
hatched, are eaten up ltcfore tliey are a
month old. Dust the hen tmuer the
wings a d liody lefoie allowii.g her to
ml. and then keep her penned up a day
or two.

I'.i.inu St.;oki;s. This disease i
caused by indigestion, which produces
congestion of I e brain, with apparent j

loss of sight and of gi neral nnvous
p wer, s. that the pigs stagger :tlut
and riin against obstacles which may be
in their way, as if blind. Ve:y soon
they fa'l over and Uvome cmvulsed.
Overfeeding Is the cause, and tiiis fault
is quite ci n. iu ii. lor, as pigsare-- . reedy
and arc usually given all they mill eat,
they eat too much and suffer from

ion, with the result alve men-
tioned. Tre.-.tuieii- is cmeially useless
when the hrai i M affected. A probable
reine !y is t o give an ac'ive purgative,
as two ounces of linseed oil with one
scruple of calomel, aud abstaiu from '

fte.ling for two or thwe das; tlieu give
very lltt.e food until the annual Is fully
lecuveied.

lHN"r fail to prepare a plot of ground
near the pou.try yard for winter rye .or
the hens in ate tall and early spring,
IU'tis to ne kind of uret-- food
every day, and there Is nothing better
than gieeti rye m its seasan. It may-
be -- own any tune m August or Septeiu- -
er. If put n later it nay be eaten off

as fast as it grows aud Ihm destroyed.
It should get a good stall before the
bens are tur.'ic I in.

It is a pleas n.-- e with those who live
on the suburbs of towns and cities to
ket p a fe v bens. A small flock will
c-- l liut little, as the scraps from the
table and any waste material, will pro-
vide a large share of the food. It is

I.iiineil that as many es are prod need
In suburban sections a.1 on the farms.

Ik pull- - ts for next year have not lieen
hatcbed it is lime it should be done. If
the In Ha do hot begin tout uuul late
use eggs from the Ieghoru breed, as
such pullets grow r.ipiilly and mature
liefore they are six months old. 'Ihe
Leghorns are iion-slt'er- s, and lay more
eggs than many other breeds.

AVhile tl e wia'her is dry the roots
of plants w il quickly dry if exposed.
It is be-- t to pour a little water arour.d
the roots of plants that are transplanted
as it w .11 prevent many of Un in fiotn
wilting. It the ground below the sur-
face is quite damp H is precaution Is not
necessary.

D j not plant corn on the same lands
thiil you giew a crop of corn upon lat
year. A rotation of crops is best. When
the location f iT coin is hanged every
year there is ios liability of attack from
rust, and the oil is not couisr-;Ie- to
Jier'orni the same duty twice in succes- -
SIOII.

Faiimeus In the bill towns of west-
ern Mas.-ai.-h- tis are in the midst of
the annual maple sugar harvest. The
sap is reorted as running very plen'i--
fully. u 1 there is a pri s,ct of a good
yield.

Make the nests of sitting hens warm
t this sea-oi- i. A cool place for ti e

nest is desirable for a broody hen in
sutnmer.but in winter it requires a large
pn portion or animal heat to warm the
ue31 a"a ";!-:s- -

SoLllt miiuuie an I dry dirt will hold
the l'quid in iiiiie well The solid por-
tions absoib lirge qu lutlties of inols'-- !
ure.aml the mixt ure of solids and liquids '

improves the qiul tv of botli.

A potato "sor:ei" is something that
is needed, and if n ent' d it will find
ready sale. Apple "soiters" have been
in use for some time, but as yet pota-
toes .ire assorted bv hand.

Iusoi: an-- and prejudice are the
bane ot the farm-is- ' c.iu Ignorance
of their righ'a an I prejudice against
each other. When they know their
rights and a'e a willing to tiu.-.- l them
in the hinds of their ki:-- as in the
hanl-- ol olheis their prejudices will
van. all.

Variation of the food promotes ap-peti-

All animals become disgusted
w ith a sameness f food. Wheu f od
is icfused tempt the nimal with some-
thing else, n this manner sickness
and loss of flesh may 1 avoided, while
the cost need not nce-saril- y be in-- ci

eased.
A correspondent of the Mirror states

bow to avoid rot and sca't in potatoes:
Koll the lind, and when the jHjtatoes

are four inches high sow on a mixture
of lipeen parts parts s'aked
lime and one part of salt."

Dry soils shoul i receive flat cultiva
tiou aud damp soils should be ridged,
a ne oujeci, iu me uisi piace, is xo eave
as much of the moisture as possible,aud
lu tue second, to get rid or the excess.

JF you caunot keep the number of
anmals you have on your farm, J ju.it
try to get more land, but sell off a por--
tiou of the slock. Overcrowding Is as
injurious as too much room.

A number of capitalists of Seattle
and Minneapolis contemplate the build-
ing f f an immense flume or tunnel from
Lake Washington to the shores of Seat--
t e Harbor for the purpose or furnish- -
lug Water power for manufacturing pur--
poses. The level of Iake Washington
la ii can j vwc.i.j icr. .muni mat or me
uay Ul u gu nuc, auu uie plan, as pro--
posed at pi esent, klves eighteen feet of
fall, which is sutli lent for all pur-
poses, as it ii proposed to put in a tun-
nel large enough to carry water in suff-
icient quantities for the largest fac-
tories.

A C ity Child Idea Teacher
How many of you can tell something
about grass? Well, Johnny, what da
you know about it?

Johnny Please ma'am, it is some-toi- m

you always have to keep off'a.

Dessert In Cups.

WITH DIRECTIONS FOB PREPARTSO BOMX
OF THEM.

In seeking for that variety, which
is at once so desirable and so difficult
of attainment, it will be found an
agreeable change to cook many of
the ordinary desserts inenps, allowing
one for each person, instead of prepar-
ing the whole in one dish. This way
of doing has its advantages, though in-
volving some extra trouble. A dessert
so prepared is more easily served than
one which must be helped upon the
table. A enp of enstard or blanc-
mange is much more rapidly chilled
than a larger quantity, and often a
number of enps can be arranged so as
to touch the ice when it would be im-
possible to place a large dish ujon it.
A dainty cup with its piled np merin-
gue has an inviting air which the
same quantity of pudding, spread out
upon a plate entirely lacks, and that, in
these days of people who eat with their
eyes as well as their mouths, is a
jsideration not to be despised.
1 At the china stores regular custard
trn os can be found, bnt any pretty cup
will answer. The blue willow pattern
,cnps are cheap and prett v, and there
Vra manv leacuos in nrlish stone

BiKXiuful of salt. a teaspoonful ot vanilla
extract. Beat together and fill teacups
two-third- s full with the mixture,
Steam twenty minutes. When cold
put a table-spoonf- of crab-app- le jelly
or raspberry jam on each and cover

itb a meringue made of the whites of
the eggs whipped to a stiff froth with a
tnblespoonful of powdered sugar.
Brown in the oven. Serve ice-ool-

I.evox MiRiNorEs. To two and a
half tablespoonfuls of corn-starc- h wet
in a little cold water add a pint and
a half of boiling water, stirring nntil
thoroughly mixed. hile the corn-
starch is cooling beat together the
volks of three eggs, the jnioe of three
lemons, a coffee-cupf- ul of sugar and a
pinch of salt. Add this mixture to the
corn-starc- h, our into enps aud bake
twenty minutes. When (Tone cover
with 'meringue as in the List recipe
and brown.

Coooanct Kick. Put into a donble
boiler aquart ot milk, Add a teacup- -
ful of rice washed in th ree waters and
a teaspoonful of bait. Stew slowly
until the rice has absorbed all the milk.
Sweeten to taste and put into cups,
grate the me it of a small cocoanut, add
to it a teacupfnl of 6Ugar and the
w hites of two eggs and spread it upon
the rice. Set the cups into the oven
until the coconnut is browned and serve
cither hot or cold.

Floatino Island (with m.tiT.
Fill srua.l tumblers a third full
with jelly of any kind, crab-app- le is
If ft, but lemon jelly made with gelatine
by the oidiuary rule, will answer very
wrlL Make a lioiled cusiard of a pint
t f milk, the yolks of three eggs, three
dessertsjaioiifuls of sugar, a pinch of
B dt and half a teaspoonful of vanilla
extract. When cold our enough cus-
tard into each tumbler to fill it within
three-quarte- rs of un inch of the top.
lleat tlie whites of the eggs to a stiff
froth. Have ready a saucepan of
boiling water. Drop the beaten white
'of egg upon the water in spoonfuls.
Let it cook lor a minute then transfer
to the tops of your tumblers. Place in
the ice-bo- x until very cold.

Ulant-- aniie.- - Koil a qnart of milk,
add half a teaspoonful of suit and half
a cupful of sugar. Soak half a box of
gelatine in half a cupful of cold milk
for twenty minutes. Stir it into the
laiiling milk. When entirely dissolved
(drain and pour into cups wet with
cold water. When cold and hard turn
out upon a pl.dter. Eat with a eauc
made of half a pint of milk, half a pint of
cream, and half a cupful of Mlgar,
stirred together. F'lavor with two table-spoonfu- ls

of sherry. If you have no
cream, use milk, adding two table-fcpoonfu- ls

of condensed milk.

Jelly with Whipped Cream. Stew
a quart of strawberries or rutqr-lnrri- is

nntil the fruit is all to
pieces. Squeeze through a jelly-ba- g

until the juice is all extracted. Kuturn
the jnice to the range, add a teacupfnl
of sugar and enough boiling water to
make the quantity a pint aud a half.
As soon as it boils add half a box of
gelatine, which you have soaked for
twenty minutes in li df a pint of cold
water. Slrain and pour into cups.
Put into the ice-lo- x for six hours.
Have on the ice half a pint of cream
twenty-fou- r hours old. Whip until
solid. Heap on top of each cup just
before serving. (Srtoi Jlousekeiping.

bloiLED Kick Ti e addition of lemon
juice tt the water will increase the
whiteness and help the grains to sepa-
rate, aud if lemon juice or white vine-
gar be put into the water lor boiling
iisil the scum Is thrown up, and th
color of the lish is greatly Improved.

Appli: Jelly fob Cakks. Peel
and grate two huge sour apples; add to
them the grated rind and the juice of
one lemon, a small piece of butler, one
cupful of sugar, the white of one egg;
cook carefully aud thoroughly, aud
when cool spread between cake.

Ouange Cake.-H- eat one cupful of
butter, one-hal- f a pound of jowdered
sugar together uutil very light; then
add a small cupful of sweet milk and
the whites of four eggs beaten to a stiff
froth; add flour enough to make a g.nxl
batter, and one teaspoonful of baking
pow der, the prated rind and juice of
one orange and thejuioeof half a lemon;
beat until smoolh and bake in Jelly-cak- e

tins.
To purify a room, set a pitcher of

water in the apartment, aud in a few
hours it will have absorbed all the re-
spired ga-e- s in the room, the air of
which will become purer, but the water
uiu-n- y uuny. a tie colder the water
the greater the capacity to absorb these
gases.

'
Tea Cake. rut one cup of sweet

milk, two heaping cups of sugar, two--
thirds cup of lard and a little salt in a
pan on the slovo to iuelL Wheu U
fools beat thr.e eggs very light, stir
them into the milk, add two .marts f

.. . .I, am i i ;wen auieu uuur.uuee neaping teaspoon-- f
uls cf soda and four teaspooiif uls cf

cream of tartir well mixed with the
flour; roll thin and bake quickly.

Tea Bread. Three eggs, one table- -
snoonf u! or sutrar nn nnVa-j..,- n r
flour, two coffee-cup- s of Indian meal
24 cups of bu termiik, one Umxy nf ul
oi sou a auu one tao'espooutul of lard.

If a new broom be immersed In boil-
ing water until it is quite cold, then
thoroughly :i led in the air, it will t e
far more pleasant to use, and will last
much longer. Fiequeut moistening of
the broom is conductive to its use ul- -

I auU also fave t,,e cnt.
Watery solutio-i- s are difficult to mix

with vase' in- -, but this '"Hi H. can
be ovcrcoiiie b;. me :; pr : mi,c m-'o- i'

oil.

Velocity or EUctrlrity. - Wl.eatslone,
the electric! n, is the inventor of the
niode whereby the veloc ty of electricity
is ascertained". In perfecting this won-

derful invention be took a eyden jar
aud connected it with w iies by means of
two rods, one with the outer and the
otter with the Inner coating of the jar.
Insulated conductors were next pro-

vided, in shajie of two long bent wires.
The opposite ends of the rods from that
in connection with the inner and outer
coating of the iar, were placed near
the ends of the bent wires which were
to answer in place of insulated conduc-
tors. He gave to each of these cond uc-to- rs

a length of four hundred and two
meters. This flnished it was plain that
the cuirent must pass through the e
conductors from positive to negative
poles of the circuit, or vice versa. A
rotating mirror was next brougi.t on
the scene by this lightning tamer and
placed behind the apparatus as above
outlined.

When the urrent was turned on and
passing through the apparatus, siiarks
were visible from three different points,
viz , between the ends of the conduct-
ors, between the rods running from the
jar and also between the ends of the
conductors themselves, where a sepa-
rate and distinct shower of sparks were
to be seen. When the rotating mirror
turned on its axis, the sparks appeared
as three separate circular lines, parallel
to each other; when it was left 6tat on-a- ry

the reflections showed only as points
of light Speaking of this. Mr. Wheat-ston- e

says: "If electricity required no
time to pass from one point to another,
the lines in the moving mirror would
apiar and disappear simultaneously;
but being continuous, an app:eciable
space of time must elapse for their
movement. This time is plainly cal e,

when the rate of rotation of the
mirror and duration of the sparks is
known. I have round that electricity
travels through 42 meters of copjer-wir- e

in .KX', (K),SOS part of a second,
and would, therefore, travel through
455,133 kilometen of copir wire in
oue second.

Nature Owu Kemcdy.
Have yon indipestlun. dvsjH'psia, cnnstlpa

tlnn, eolfc. cholera morbus. feer. skin illsease,
caiarrli.il.abeie-.iive- r iuiiliitit. Iiciiidice.neu-lalpi- a.

piles, ilii'uuialisin. ulreis. 1'oils, scurvy,
sctoful.t. suppressed menses, worms, in.daria.
faeadiielie r Initio. tliev all come from linil
I lls id and insullir eni excretions wlucu pro-
duce coiiri slums ih.it may he promptly, salely
slid easily reniuve-- i lv one remedy, st.
Vecttaule Pills, the universal ren.edy of the old
nioiiks. vih'i'h ncler has been suut.tssed and IS
not oow equalled by uny ciimiiound kuown to
science. A tsoia-l- oi me si. rieruaiu

1'iil w.ll tie sent trtc to nil aiii!lciiul4.
AduresM, St. lieriuird. Itox Jihi. Sew oik.

Provide good, dry quarters for the
ewes during the lambing season.

After radlne the I.lfe of ;eorce It. Prnart,
the worlil-reiio- tied Pruf. lames McCosh,

of Prllli-eTii- I'olleLe. s:is: 'Hii-orii- e

il. smart one of the heroes of our see.
quite equal iu the irreat-!,- t men aim fnui:tit in
t tie war. II s life slmtilii lie a erp-tu:i- l stimu-
lus to yoiinir men." A tents are wanted every-
where. J. M. STOiinnit & Co.. I'ubli-hcr- s, 714
fi.lH rt st.eet, Ihiiaiielphia.

The Chinese tan the skin of the stur-
geon aiid make it into shoes.

Siz VoiW frrr. sent by Cracin & ro..rhila
Pa., to any one in i;. s. or riiadu. t pani.
upon reeeijit of "'i l)otb'iis's . Soap
wrappers. e I. si of iiiv-Uot- i

each bar. This soap for sale by all grocers.

Travellers in Russia are now obliged
to have their photographs annexed to
their passports.

HALL'S CATAEKH CTRE is a liquid and Is
taken internally, ami acts directly upon thu
blond and mucous surface of the system M ute
for testimonials, free. Maiiuf::cturi-- bv

F. J.CUKNtV A. CO.. loie'do, t.
Stock should be fed according to a;e

and condition. A young and growing
animal requires a different ration from
a mature tat one.

Ituptiire Uy
Dr. J. B. Mayer, 6J1 Arch .St., l'hil'a,
l'a. Kase at once, no operation or de-
lay from business, attested by thou-
sands of cures others fail, advice
free, send for circular.

Two varieties or squash cannot be
grown near each other without danger
of mixing. The same rule applies to
corn.

Cauii'M It id it cy Cure Tor
Dropsy, Gravel, Diabetes, Bright',
Heart, Urinary or Liver Diseases, Nerv-
ousness, Jcc. Cure guaranteed. 831
Arch Street, Philad'a. $1 a bottle, 6
for 5, or druggist. 1000 certificates of
cures. Try it.

It takes a wise man to distinguish
the fact that what interests him is not
always what is pleasing to everybody
else.

Fraser A ale Ureas.
The Fraier Axle Grease received medals

at Le Ouienuial, Jiortu Carolina State
Fair, Paris Kxjxmition, American Insti-
tute, Uew York, and others.

Plush goods, and all articles dyed with
aniline colors, faded from exosure to
light, may be much Improved by spong-
ing them carefu'ly with chloroform.

FITS: AH Fits stopped free ny Dr. Kline's Ureal
Mrv llestorer. .No i luafier Drst ilar'a nne.

run- - 1 ieaiiani iLtiuu-ia- l uotue irei? . i
ncaseiw Area sl. Pai.a..Ca.

In four foot rows It will tak about
30- H asparagus plants to the acre.

JlaflHoted with poreeyes use Dr. TsaaoThomp
icn ty Iirumrisis sell at -j-q. por botuo

The general opinion is that cows im-
prove until they are seven or eight years
old. It pays to lake good care of the
heifers.

A pocket free to smokers of
'Tansill's 1'uucli" ha. Cigars.

The first newsnaner advertisement.
apiearel in 1U52.

.1 K

02CT5 EXTOYS
Both the methrxl and results when
Bjrup of Figs is taken ; i t is pleasant
ftud refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt ia
Ha action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50o
arid $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FI0 SYRUP CO.

MAM Fltiiirtsim ftMt

For Fifty Vcaro
Standard
Blood-purifi- er

and
Tonic,

Ayer'sSarsaparillc
ha3 no equal
as a
Spring
Medicine
Prepared by

Dr. J. C. Ayer Ct Co.,
Lowell, Mass.

flDIMM e.- - C rRF 'n the World lr.

BEECHM'?S PILLS
ACT I.IKK tAOIO

GHA WE1X STG'il&CH.
25 Cents a Box.

OS-- ALL DRUOCISTS.

SS Cf Ptm Bo.POHtLY VEGETABLE.
3 Boxes for 65 r

THOROUGHLY RELIABLE. f Sit by mUl. pn

ABSOLUTELY SAFE. r frM, o recti m

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

EfLJ. H. SCHENCK 4 SONHILADELPKIA. PA

en sio Nr.:,'Successfully Prosecutes Claims.Lt J'rioctptel Liaoitoer U S Feoaioo BurAa
jrrs la Im4 ar. 1ft xAjuUjf l u eiin. mtti mu.awm

t 5 i U 3 -Ops .v;;";.v.;'w:
McOaralck &m. Waaalnjrtoa. DC., CiaciAnati, O.

ktOOER 8 PA8TlLLE8'?JLSi:
IH II f i "fTTTT;-"- -

Ihe lleitnf the Hun. There beeuii
to lie sullicient rea-o- n for tlie belief
that the heat at present emitted from
tlie sun is ui ither greater nor im3 tli in
that which our luiu nary ustd to Uis-jien- se

aes zo. Where tho vine and
the olive now nov. the vine ami tlie
olive were growing twenty cniuiies
back. We iuus". not, however,
too strong a reliance on the deduction
from such a fact. D.irwiu has taught
us how by natural selection an organ-
ism cm iireserve its adaptaliou

the gradual change of
the surrounding conditions. The
facts, however, fail to show any
grounds for iinaKiuliig that there have
been changes in the climate of the
earth within historic tiuits.

We huve geological evidence as to
the character of the climates which
lirevailed at a remote antiquity far
earlier than any histoiical testimony.
The records of the rocks show us un-

questionably that our j;lobe has pai-sc- i
through many striking vicissitudes of
heat and cold. Tliu.se records deuioi.-f-trat- e

that there h.ive Leeu jei iod.- dur-
ing which some of tlm fairest regions
of tlil.-- globe were desolated by a fro
so frihtiul tliat they became thickly
cased with solid ic. There have also
been periods when con litions of a pre
cicely opposite character have pre-
vailed. Tlio.se polar legions w hich are
now the perennial abode of imieue-trabl- e

ice have once cujoved a succes-
sion of lon and delightful Summers,
divided by Winters remarkable alike
for their brevity and their mildness.
Arctic solitude, now so di.-aiia-l aud so
barren, then nourished plants and aui-tn- als

that can only thrive under ge ial
conditions of climate.

o doubt the question as to the ori-
ent of these great climatic change
winch have bo frequently occurred in
the course of geological time piesents
many ditlicuities. Opinion is divided
as to what the cause of these changes
may have been I do not now enter into
this subject, because for our present
purpose it sutlices to note ote very iit

conclusion. Those who are
comi-eten- t to offer an iiimon on the
question of the cause of the geological
variatii ns of climate are iu substantial
accord that the changes have not lieen
due to any actual variations in the eu(-pl- y

f heat emitted from the mui. In
other words, there is not the slightest
reason to believe that the sun Itself
has lieen either appreciably hotter or
appreciably colder during geologi-a- l

times thau it Is at the present mon.eul.
Be sure to net Hood's Sursaparllla if you want

an honest, reliiitiU meiiiciue. Io nut take nny
otlier w'tiieli is all.-ti-i- l to lie "about the s.iiu-- "
nr "just as i;H.a." Insist upon having llo.i l's
Siirsaiianlla. which is ieculiar to itself, bolil
by all ilrunists. Try it.

Firtians have forages believed in
the etlicacy of eleitriclty In the j .repara-
tion of leather. As the lYrsiaus have
been, of course, entirely Ignorant of
modern scientific methols lor obtain-
ing or utilizing electricity, thy have
sometimes exposed their leather on hith
places, especially on Mount Elweml,
near Ilamadaii. This they do precisely
liecause such elevated siKits are most
exposed to electrical storms, and thfv
allirin that li'li nlng (or electricity) is a
vaiuauie agent in tne curing oi
leather.

IitrinUti a wonieiful discovery has
been made. A U-a- of sunlight Is
made to pa-- s tl rough a pr am, so as to
produce what is called the sol.ir spec-
trum, or rainbow. The disc Is turned,
and the colored light of the rainbow Is
made to break through it. Now, place
the ear to a vessel containing siik,
wool or other material. As the colored
lights of the 8H'ctruin fall upon it
sounds will l given by different, parts
of the spectrum, and there will be
sileuce in other parts.

It ts sugges'ed that contagious fevers
may be spread by books ot circulating
lib; alien, or second-han- d shops, and
that those convalescing from such d

ought to avoid handling books
that will be. read by others. iet them
read the cheaper editions, wnich can
then be destroyid.

S:itntt.its say timt t hn duration of a
lightning Hash is uot iirJuitesitual, but
that the flash la Us a measurable time.
For example. If one sets a camera i'
rapid vibration and exposes iu it a plate
so as to receive the impression of the
Hash, it is found that the Impressions
appear widened out on the negative,
showing the negative to have moved
during the time the flash was in ex-
istence.

The old time theory that lightning
never turns back in is tracks has been
apparently disproved by photography.
It is said that an examination of lnrht-ni- ng

photography shows that a Ushnot only turns back sometimes, buttangles itself into a kind of knot.

ts now asserted by meteorologists
that cyclones of great Intensity areascending spiral whirls of wind havina rotary motion in a direction in thenorthern hemisphere opposite to themovement ot the hands of a watch.

liLikiUHUL'si.

NOT nis FAULT -I- ndignant Drum-

mer I told you live or six times to
wake me tip this morning at tven.
Here it is ten o'clock. Why dido't you
wake me up sooner?

Hotel Porter I did wake you up
sooner, boss, only you didn't hear
me.

A man of Letters What are you
doing now?" asked one youih of an- -

"I write letters for a living."
What do you writer"'

"Letters to father."

Sunday bchool Teacher "By their
fruits ye shall know them." Tommy
Traddles, you may explain what that
means.

Tommy "It means that you can al-

ways tell a Dago by his banana stand."

Would Have Kept Him Busy
Teacher "What, was George Wa

business?"
Smart Boy "Holding our

on his lap, employing
body-servan- ts aud tying his horse to oak
tiees."

Complimentary Miss Orabtree
See what nice shoe3 I purchased for
$-

-.

Miss Giltman Why, these I'm wear-
ing cost $10.

Miss C Well,! suppose they charge
according to hize.

Beautiful ts Fact Gilroy That
is a very plain looking girl in the near- -

Lark'in That girl is worth $300,000
in her t wn r ghU

Oilroy Ahl now I look at her again
I see she is really handsome.

"I see that a man in Ohio has been
sent to the ienitentiary for maxmg
chance," remarked the cigaret ed tor.

"For making change? That is not a
crime, is it?" iuquned the picnic edi-

tor.
"It is when you make it of pewter

and lead," exclaimed the cigaret eJi-to- r.

Mrs. Crump IJo by, I shall have to
tell your father about on. you've been
fighting!

Bobby Well, mum, hain't I been
licked bad enough now, without bavin'
another scrap with pa?

Mrs. Grump "How hard it is to talk
to any one when you really have noth-
ing to say."

Mr. Orump "Yt-p- . But how much
harder it is to keep still."

She Tou should read Emerson and
Browning. Have you ever read tnem?

He Whenever I get time to read I
read an old cook book.

Why do you read that?
When the young ladies read Emer-

son and Browning, there is nothing left
for us men to do except to find out hi--

to cook, for somebody has got to do the
cooking.

Teacher "Who was the richest man
of ancient times?"

Freddy FuLgle "Methuselah,
ma'am."

"Wha?"
"Yes, he had more time than any-

one else, aud time is money, you
know."

A Mixing Opkh atiojt "You re
member young Bllkins, who went west
a few years ago? e l, he has just
concluded a most sicces-fu- l mining
operation.''

"I am not surprised. I always knew
there was something in the boy."

"Yes, inJeed. He lias just dug out
of jail."

Fetiderson "Had awfully hard luck
last evening. Tried with idl my might
to say something agieeable,but couldn't
do it, somehow; so 1 bid them good-
night and went luime."

Fogg "And so you did succeed in
sa ing something agreeable at last? 1
congratulate you, mybov."

At a wedding, as she moved up the
a isle, an usher stopped her and said,

Pardon me, are you a memi er of tlie
family?"

"Xo," she answered sweetly, "I am
not, but give me a good seat, for 1

might have been."

Theatrical matters in Chicago Mrs.
Porker "What is going to be played at
the Opera House

Mrs. AVildwest ' It is not decided
yet."

"How is that?"
"All I know about it Is what I saw

in the paper. It says they are going to
play Othello, or the Moor of Veu.ce,but
it didn't say which. For my part I
would just as lief bee one as the other."

"5k would I."
Foreman(whis'ling down the tube to

tiie editorl "One of thes an iclp nmsf
be left out. There isn't tojji lor
bath."

Editor "What are they?"
Foreman "Earthquake in Europe,

fifty lives lost, an 1 a piece about selling
more papers in Quohosh thau all the
other dailies combined."

Edltar "Leave out the earthquake."
There seems to le a revival of the

u mania among the boys.
The other day in sclio d one of theyouths was asked by the teacher, "Forwhat Is the island of Ceylon noted."Aud the boy answered with promptness
and good faith, "For its postage-stamp- s
being awful hard to get!"
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MEEDS

What It Cost
mui i inniilei. a i, thi,iitir.. rtf... r . nl. - .....j... j i ' i 'ic i u in. fv.ti i -
senm abslulety neriiKjiiiiy. Uo irs Sa
romiiienrlH itself with i,..i"iai r. . , r",Jflril
iniiMle rlns-a-s- teruus ri..11 C t
economy with Kre it rnr i i i il P'lW,

..- -a
th

only ineu.cine of wlm-l- i can trulJ. Is
u tat

JO; Ono l,!ap
Alia a oomeni Hood's Sara.ril'a t ,l

will UVITJI'I- - t..
month, while other medicine i.,t bu h ifquarter as Inns. This Is practical :,(i

'

n
Hive eviilenec as to iis strength ami
Try IiooU's sai sai-a- ilia and s e f,)r jua"''

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Sold by all ilnimrists. l :s,x f,,r f-
- p

by '. I. ll(in:i & ( n.. l nw.-li- m:is,
iOO lo Hollar

OTT!anOf Pure Cod Liver Oil with

Hypophospkitos
Of Lime and Soda.

Thrr or inutitnm and
and thm in mfU t,irh skiimt.,t JJ
irhirh matuwrm! mt r rutin, jrthrtf witt tunny t..t,,,tjarf,,r rowJ!
mo difriin th-t- r rft lin-rui- t tut tn tnIt ixtlntnht Mo, ,,, i(, v , .

jr:t,iMion f iTj.t: ;.o.iiv,rfl Bie tut j..- . .. "i
'Oiim mn n tw. jr ,ilt. '

of the mtintutntiitt ""'" ; f. uL
jhoKfttitt-H- . l'httm,i,,t,,. rcufntly j.rT

'mcriOit it ih en

CONSUMPTION,
&VHOH I.A, HI!),M ill IIS .,,,4

cuKiixic cih iiii r si: r.ui: , D'All Ifrttfjtiifits it, hut i.r sr ,t.ltt
inefroriiiiii'.iii tiit-f-, I"

Ely's (Yoani I5a'm
WILL (I KK

W 1 1.1. C L U K rTfv-f"-5 j3
ApnlvRiltn into ;i(t n'ts'ri' V

tjl Sold ' or hv mui.

SALT la: iTY.
Ixvr.tel in ta m:t-- t of th ni't Trv m

VRilevn in tht w. rht. t rctf initidnt, nvr tw
J filtllH I k.ll lt 4 ''UHUIUt VT1UIIU l llleM
WiMMit rfui RtM-l- mo i Rmm,' roimirv. i
lx'lltKit ilHtl MJHr'llH Of itll lltMl lo'lt, yie-i- j M

ieiy, cimit. A icrmi
pKri unit I or iri vcTim-o- t ia nH l.a.ke- i: 'it

the riQ aoi unnfo opei iiiuih nn-- latii or i iul
Kr lull iiartiruiMr an'i ill itrntiii i tiln
4 H AMl'.KH Ur i iiMMi.Ri r., Suit l.u Uy, l uit.

Spool Holder
inie Aitd ttuuuit. .j iU.

llOUld iMJ A'itlfjl

rrfiis FREE

Dr.
Tnean Rsror.

NERVE RESTORER'jam for qU nsi ski in
Lk ure for $Tf Afr ioti. "pi r t te.1 iiriili-- t if tmk-- m dirctvd .f.'-jr-

J - l.iiy a tMr Ir-il- rl f tni' .tt tJ it .t.f nU, lh r aiti h,tcm rharr b- mrttrmJ''""1 VniJi.-ti- i. I'.U i.d :e,.M .!.'d t. UK. KI.IMK Htl Arrh f, fa

FRAZE GHEASE
AXLE

1!KT l Till: Wiilll.ll.
Its wenrinu qu lines am mi n I. i"?

ally oiiil.Kiniu' i tunes of a v mn- -r b i .1
t eaeoleU by beat. -- i,l I lill i.l.M-- 1

V.
SALE LIT UEAI.KUS UhNliUAl.LS.

T prr-- ' r.tyr tr.

I'Tfli
: tin- - .rvf-jir- ..SX&OtM4 Bet W M U. l.M.IU !! M M P,

Aii.Ht-r::!- .. V.
4 vrtmlrbylb

En any y ar. u J i.

DETECTIVES
t'4 .. vw. ' ...i .in.l . i..- - nJi'.iimiMI

la ..r S..rf" S.f . Knrin .ti Mftiam r.n:..iw
tlraa.aa ttUitin ra t. 11 A:u j.tuaiuli.l

AtAMAvlllt, tun to0Mn I CU and ciniiy ..mn.'tii.ii sure
to take. Wrue for tml ;ia tieu . i.i M :s. x
1. AU.UhKLSi i;iu Uuii.jii1
chauKe, li" S. Inn street.

ill
ofmine KinS ihe old proverb be ue;

oakuuc is gre ex rer rnaai
royal ihsc t f--1 Try i b i n yo u r nex

Giocers keep ih
DO YOU LIVE IN GREASE?

As a trna patriot citizen you should naturalize ronrFellBy using the best invenUons of the day for removing such a charse.
T,Vf Greasa Is utterly hen SAPOLIO is sold

in ail the stores, and abolishes crease and dirt.
EVERY WA ftttrtiOU? fJULLKri

UP

MO CAN
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only

dnimEi"t
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and

THAT CAN BE RELIED OZi

Not to J323llt!
ttnc MARK

LAUNDERING.

STCPPFD

KUNE'SCiHKAT

UASJTCn

ly

unnecessary

BEARS TWS MARK.

MARK
BS V??!ED CLEAN IN A rOfir?IT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINE- D WATERPROOF
COLLAR pi MARKET.


